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1: Adele/Bob Dylan â€“ Make You Feel My Love (Tab)
Bob Dylan ukulele tabs Biography Bob Dylan Bob Dylan (born Robert Allen Zimmerman on May 24, in Duluth,
Minnesota, United States) is an American musician, poet and artist whose position in popular culture is unique.

E E C m Well the pressures down, the boss aint here. B A gone north for a while. C m7 F m7 C m7 F m7 By
the way, thats a cute hat, and a smile so hard to resist. C m7 F m7 You know to deal in this game you gotta
make the queen disappear, C m7 F m7 Its done with a flick of the wrist. You know a woman like you should
be at home. Thats where you belong. Taking care of somebody nice Who dont know how to do you wrong.
Just how much abuse will you be able to take? Well theres no way to tell by that first kiss. Whats a sweetheart
like you doin in a dump like this? B You know, you could make a name for yourself. C m You could here
those tires squeal. B A You could be known as the most beautiful woman F m7 Who ever crawled across cut
glass to make a deal volta sequencia E C m B A You know news of you has come down line. Even before you
came in the door. They say you fathers house has many mansions. Each one of em got a fireproof floor. Snap
out of it baby, people are jealous of you. They smile at your face but behind your back they hiss. What a
sweetheart like you doing in a dump like this? Bridge Got to be an important person to be in here honey Got to
have done some evil deeds. Got to have your own harem when you come in the door. Got to play your harp
until your lips bleed. Volta normal They say that patriotism is the last refuge. To which a scoundrel clings.
Steal a little and they throw you in jail, Steal alot and they make you king. Theres only one step down from
here baby. It called the land of permanent bliss. Whats a sweetheart like you doing in a dump like this?
2: Bob Dylan Ukulele Tabs : Total @ www.enganchecubano.com
Bob Dylan (born Robert Allen Zimmerman on May 24, in Duluth, Minnesota, United States) is an American musician,
poet and artist whose position in popular culture is www.enganchecubano.com started his musical odyssey in when he
began playing in Dinkytown, Minneapolis while attending the University of Minnesota.

3: Sweetheart Like You Chords - Bob Dylan | www.enganchecubano.com
Bob Dylan - Blowin In The Wind Ukulele Chords On www.enganchecubano.com - Chods, Tabs, Transpose by Voice
Range, Video Tutorials. Match the song to your voice.

4: Bob Dylan's Dream Chords - Bob Dylan | www.enganchecubano.com
23 top hits from folk-rock icon Bob Dylan arranged for the ukulele:*All Along The Watchtower *All I Really Want To
Do*Blowin' In The Wind *Don't Think Twice, It's All.

5: The Times They Are A-Changin Ukulele chords - Bob Dylan | AmChords
(Ukulele). A unique collection of classic songs from Bob Dylan's impressive years-and-counting recording career,
specially arranged for ukulele with easy-to-read chord boxes and full lyrics.

6: Bob Dylan's Dream Chords - Bob Dylan | www.enganchecubano.com
Bob Dylan Ukulele arranged alphabetically. New and popular versions of Bob Dylan easy to print and share.

7: Oh sister by Bob Dylan @ 4 Ukulele chords total : www.enganchecubano.com
But it is pretty straightforward to play and works well on the ukulele (despite it being from his change to electric.) Like A
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Rolling Stone by Bob Dylan. That Csus4 is the only chord that may seem new to beginners, but its simply (ie a C chord
with the finger on the C string, first fret).

8: Like A Rolling Stone - Ukulele Chords - Bob Dylan
Mix - "Knockin' on Heaven's Door" (Bob Dylan) Ukulele Play-Along! YouTube "Sign of the Times" (Harry Styles) Ukulele
Play-Along! Knockin' On Heaven's Door - Bob Dylan - EASY Ukulele Tutorial.

9: FOREVER YOUNG UKULELE (ver 2) by Bob Dylan @ www.enganchecubano.com
Bob Dylan - Knocking On Heavens Door Ukulele Chords On www.enganchecubano.com Match the song to your voice
and sing it perfectly. Free Transpose and Voice Range.
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